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. (iucitemala~/aims Maiol!~in Europe DoinG 
A·fter Battle Near Rail Genter Big Business 

TEGU.cIGALPA, Honduras 
(A» - The Guatem;llan govern
ment claimed a viclory Monday 
night in what Its said was the 
first major contact between Its 
armed forces and the anti
Com m u n i s t invaders wbo 
smashed into the country four 
days ago In an eUort to over
turn President Jacobo Arbenz 
Guzman. 

border, said troops of the "lIb- repr entatlv s of 
eration army" were movln, by abroad oon 
truck. toward Chlqulmula and be worked out. 

hi. command Despite Fear 
delalb could 

Zacapa. He said a main baUle The "liberation TrIll'" eom~ 
may be fought at Zacapa. mand be,an \.saulng deer de-

The rebels announced Monday $Cribin, it If as the leaal ,ov
their planes also had bombed ernmenl. 
Coban, a garrison town in cen- Re~1I AIr Threat 
IraJ Guatemala, from a base In- The rcbels' clandestine raeUo. 

A communique broadcast by 
the Guatemalan radio said 
"well-trained regulars armed 
with modern weapons" met the 
rebels at Gualan, eBSt ot the 
railway center of Zacapa. about 
%0 nilles Inside Guatemala, and 
quoted military authorities as 
saying the rebels were driven 
out ot the town after a brief 
skirmiSh. The announcements 
made no mention of casualties. 

side the country. moving about to prevent cap.. 
The flier at Nu.eva Oeotepeque ture. broadc t a threat 10 bom

said a five-hour batue was bard Guatemala Chf from the 
{ought Sunday for ))OS$e slon of air for the fourth time since the 
Esqulpulas, a cathedral town invasion started Friday. 
live miles from the border, and The first thrt'e air atrlkes on 
the invaders be,an moving on the capital have been relatively 
Cacapa aller that victory. Ught ones carried out by sln.gle 

3 G.atemalallS KWed plane. 
Three Guatemalan soldiers The overnm nt radio IBid the 

were killed in the battle, he re- capitol was calm, with the ar
ported, while the Invulon forces my and pollee In full control. 
suttered no casualUes. Streets were kept cleared under 

The communique also aid 
"quite a ti,ht" developed at 
Puerto Barrios Monday when 
reb~ls renewed thcir efforts to 
take the Carribean port. 

There were reporl.i here Mon- a martial la decree i5sued by 
clay night that the Insurgents had A~bem: Sunday nl ht. 
luued an ultimatum to Guate- The rebel radio, lakin, the op
malan President Arbenz. The poslte attack, Id the Inv der ' 
reports could not be immediate- campaign was ,oln, aheAd with 

R.d1o Telll Gain, l:v confirmed and there were no "magnWcent success." 

. 11te "liberation radio" which 
Is ~upporting the invaders, 
meal"l'while announced that the 
rebels held .p06session ot 25 
toWns in Guatemala. 

details as 10 the nature of the ul- There was 51111 no report or 
tlmatum. any important eround clashes b -

The Guatemalan announce
ment 01 the clash at Gualan fol
lowed reports thal a major bat
ile was shaping up at Zacapa, 15 
mllos west of Gualan. 

.col. Oarlos Castillo Armas, tween the army and the lnvad
leader of the rebels, Sunday ers, who nrc maltlnl a three
night proclaimed his command pronged advance aimed Ileneral
the only legal government of ly at key points on the Pan
Guatemala at present, and called 1I.merlcan hi,hway through west
on his eount.rymcn to disavow ern Guatemala and Guatemala's 
the Arbenz regime. only rail line, eutlln, aero the 

. &th Zacapa and Gualan are on 
t!"le main railroad Hnklng the 
capital ci~ Guatemala City, with 

He urged toreign cou.ntrles to country trom Puerto BOl'Jios on 
refuse to recognize Arbenz' en- the AUantic to San Jo.so on tbe 
voys and said he planned to send Pacl!lc. 

th,e chief port, Puerto Barrios. (ompl· ete Truth Hard To fl1nd : Troops of the leftist g'oVCrll-
lJlent at President Guzman were 
reported' in Associated Press dLs-

Patches frol1} Guatemala Monday In McCarthy HearI1ngs·. Mundt nIght to be assembling In the 
area of Cacapa, a city of 8,000 
betweQn the ·capital and the WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
ClIrlpbean .port of ·Puerto Bar- Karl E. Mundt (R-SD) said Mon-
rl06. . day the salient poinll ot the Mc-
., fioo-.M L_ T k Carthy-army controverlY have 

.. ~ .... ov.e - rue now emerged "but you could 
.. ""p' ~r\\'i-.CommlmLsl rebel !Her, never run down the lut possible 
1p"terV1~wod at Nueva Ocote- grain ot evidence." 
qequ!l, In Honduras near the "You could go on with thls 
. ( thing for 20 years and not get the 

whole truth, the last IJtLle kernel 
• alld scintilla qf evidence," said 

the chairman of the senate in
vestigating sub~ommutcc. 

Mundt tnlked to reporters after 
announcing plans to hold a com
mittee meeting today to sec how 

> much of an area of ag:reement 
~ exists on what to put In the for

DIal report. 
Pre-MfI~"nJ Developments 

The pre-meeting .developments 
mcluded: 

I. Special Counsel Rsy Jenkins 
announced that he is available 10 
help write the committee report, 
"as long as necessary." 

2. Jenkins said be rell'ets he 
eUdn't go farther in hia Sunday 
remark that he would welcome 
the support 01 Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) It Jenkins 
should run ror the senate In 
Tennessee . .He said h'! meant to 

. say that he also would welcome 
, Guatemalan Revolt Leader 'the support of Secretary of the 

. - Army Robert T. Stevens. He said 
r~OPJIE(JY FULFILLED he'd know in two weeks whether 

n:F,:T.ROIT (JP)--Attractive 17- he will run. 
~r-Clld Uberty Churukian, as 3. Mundt said "my guesa" Is the 
"OO-sa..1utatol"ian of the Highland committee would turn down the 
'ark high school graduatin, demand 01 H. Struve Hensel, al
~ass, ' told a eommencemenl au- slstant secretary ot defense, tbat 
dtence Tbursday, "Success Is It dtsmiss charllcs made against 
pt~ .terminatlon of anytbing IIt- him by McCarthy In the hearlnp, 
mctlve." Sunday she was Idlled "with a severe rebuke to Mc-
-m an automobile accident. Cartby." Mundt took the .tRnd , 

'World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Lat. Development. 

Russian A·Gun Arrives in Ealt Germany 
FRANKFURT, Germany (JP) - The Independent FranJdurtbr 

Neue Presse reported Monday night that the first Soviet alQmlc 
cannon, topping American A-guns In range, eaUbre and wellht, 
bad arrived In Communist East Germany. The newspaper aalel the 
Russian cannon weighted 110 tons, bad a range of 45 kilometers 
(2719 mJlCB), and a greater caUbre than the 280-milUmeter Ameri
can cannon, which weighs 85 tons and has a ranlle of 20 miles. Tbe 
l'eport said the Sovl.et cannon had been ~rovislonally statJoned at a 
ICCret site in the Meckleobura region, bordering the Brltlah lone 

. of Germany. The U.s. army, has now five battalions In Weat Cer
Illany with a total of 30 atomic cannon which are all .stationed west 
or the Rhine river. U.s. army comment on the newspaper report 
_ .. not Immediately available. 

• • • 

lhat the committee, having dis
nllssed Hensel al a prlncJpal in 
the ease, would le~ the matter 
drop . 

Flandera ResoluUoll Alive 
4. Sen. Ralph E. Flanderl> (R

Vt.) laid hll re~olutlon a king t.he 
scnate to strip McCarthy 01 hls 
committee chairmanships "jli very 
much aUvc" even though It has 
been referred to the rules com
mittee. He said that "If McCllrthy 
had not purged himself of con~ 
tempt 01 the senate by July 15, 
my original resolution will either 
be brought out of committee or 
another resolution introduccd on 
the floor." 

Mundt did not list. the salient 
polnta he said had been brought. 
out by the Inquiry. The outstand
ing army charlle was that Mc
Carthy and hi aides used per
sistent, improper pressure to ob
tain prelerentlill treatment for G. 
David Schlne, former consultant 
on the McCarthy iDve t1lations 
SUbcommittee. The McCarthy 
camp accused Stev~ns and olhers 
01 trying to block a McCarthy 
probe for aUeged Communists in 
the ' Qrmy by using Schlne as a 
"hostDie." 

Children Parade, 
Parents Swelter 
As Summer Starts 

Summer made Its of.liclal en
try into Iowa City MondllY, ev
en though recent 90 degree tem~ 
peratures cOllvinced midwe,;t
erners that summer arrived sev
eral days ago. 

The sun was directly over I. ... e 
Tropic: of Cancer. the northern 
boundary ot the torrid zonc-
and the season was otficlall}' 
here at 5:55 p.m. 

Man.r Iowa City residents 
spent this longest day ot tb~ 
year much in the same manner 
they did the past weekend_] 
trying to 'lbeat the hea.l" 

Roy Rced, director of Lake 
McBride .late park. states tb'lt 
the numbers or swimmers in the 
laxe increased apprOXimately 
150 per cent the last few days. 
He said there were about Z,OOO 
persons there Sunday. 

More than 1.700 people were 
swimming in the Iowa City mu
nicipal pool lalt Sunday trylnl 
to escape the heat rays. 

MargaJet Cha .. Smith Win. Maine Primary The first day of summer be!'~ 
, was also the beginnln, of IUJD-

PORTLAND, Maine (iP) - Sen. Margaret Chase Smith won a mer playground programs In SIX 

'mashlng victory In the Maine primary Monday nltht. from Robert Iowa City scbools. The heat 
L. Jones-the man with whom sbe contends Sen. Jo&eph R. Me- did not impede the parade the 
earthy (R-Wls.) apparently tried to defeat her. The wbIDan aena- children had planned. Tbey 
tor, who ' belan erlUcWna McCarthy and bla Commual~·hUDting dressed in costume and told "f 
hlethocla tour years ago, bunt UP an unbeatable lead when returns their selected vocations. 
ftom 388 of Maine's 828 .precincts pushed bet out trodt 42,133 to Sehool pla7ltOunds partlclpat-
8,011 for the Republican senatorial nomination. While It wu a In, in tile summer proeraRl. are 
landaUde dett:at for Jonel, It couldn't be ~ed that lor tha con-I Creekside, Iowa City Junior hlib 
troverslal McCarthy. The Wisconsin senator never WII • real, ebD- school, Lonlfenow, Kirkwood, 
crete IaUi through the course of the eampalJll. _ .. _ !:Im,rovtl. aDd Happy Hollow. 

WASH INGTON rIP) - The 
comerce depal'tment reponed 
Mooday that Europe's economy 
kept on improvln, durln& the 
first tbree month of thi year, 
despite the downturn in this 
country. 

Bu Inc Ilbrood h 
good, In fact, th r por~ Id, 
tbat forel:tn ~old and doll r 
res n 'cs ro by h If a billion 
doll r In th tlr t quarter. ' 

The departm nt's report on 
th balance of payments be
twcen the United States and the 
r t ot th world a ed Cear 
that has haunled this nation'· 
allies - that It the U. S. caught 
an economic cold theul, In 
Europe could be pneumonia. 

( • Wlr.,".'.) 
FLOOD WAT R WllIeli HAVE LEn at .. a t UO f.mlliet I. MaMD CIl boDld rucJ! aI-' 
to be b.ck door of Ma on Cit,', Hoover 8eb4teI. upper Ittt. Helv, r ..... durt .. the Pdt three wee 
have e.u d tI oct In ZII north low. co_U. wJaIe.b have InUD"," about 715.", au 01 
land, c.used m11l101Ui of doU .... ., cro, tla.lII&Ce and forced m.ore th.D 1,'" Iowa 'amlJl 

~adeDee Ca~ Fear their ho 
Thi tear or from the la 

that war-bl .ted Europe h • Co 
yeaTS been almost lotally d -
pendent Cor Ita economic health 
upon the U. . 

Europe beaan to IIhow lien 01 

economic recovcry three yea 
ORO aUer ma Iv Injections f 
U. S. conomlc ald. But Euroo-

United Fund Drive To Go On 
Despite Poor Local. -Support 

Life Span Cut 
By Cigarettes, 
Study Shows 

eon treasur! and bu ine 
hou es Slid th whole improve
ment would be undon overnl ht 
If the level ot conomlc activit • 
In this country t It v 0 U ht
I),. 

The reared that the re u:t 
would be a .harp contraction Ir, 
American demand for Europe n 
products while European d.
mand for American products 
could not be contracted, and th:lt 
Congress, with III attention on 
dome Ue attolrs, would cut fo:
elgn aid sharply. 

• 11411 .... 
Thc U. S. economy noa been 

having the nifties Ince ]a t 
Augu.st. deClo Ion trom the all
tJmo peak rcaelled earlier in 
J959. 

But ~uro",,' eeollom hilI nllt 

Iowa Oily will carryon th 
Unit d Fund drive this ye r, 
without the upport ot the five 
major h pith or,anizations In 
thl ar a. 

Thl waa til d e' Ion of th 
Iowa City Communit· Che t 
board of director 10nday, at
ter they had b n advls d 
throu h I It r, that the tlve 
larl' loe I h aith ora nlzalions 
th Cancel" aoclety. Crippled 
Chllclren I)('let. {nlanlll Pa
raly. I round.tlon. the John, on 
County Tu.b rculo.ls nd H I /l 

oclation. and th R d Cro -
weI" unwillinl or unable to pllr
t1clp t In a city-wide drive. 

eom down with pneumonia, ~ " 
feared. Jl ha not even cauaht staled, W ar ao nB he d with 
th U. S. cold. th United Fund drive without 

During January, Februllry lind ' the e organizations. opera tin, In 
March torelgn nlltlons mainly II IImll d cllpaclty, pod expand-
the U~Jted Klnldom a~d Wt- in til community de ir s." 
ern Europe, wer abl to pay tudy Made 
their bills In this counlry, and The d d.lon wa· th culmlna-
hlld halt a billion dolJars ll!fL tlon of nearly 20 months of ex
over to add to their rise in for- tenslve ,stully by th board con
elgn reserve, brlngin, them to cernlng the advl blllly of 
23 ~~ billion dollars. .doptin the United Fund plan. 

Aid Con.Unu A month ago It wa brou ht up 
The chief rca on wns that the b Cor the member orllanlzatIons 

U. S .• despite problems at home. ot the Community Chesl, and the 
has continued a heavy flow DC pi n was dopt d. SUboeqU nt 
aid abroad. now mostly mlll- Il'ttl'rs to the five health organl
tary Instead of economic, but aztlon .. howev r, brought only 
still worth dollars. negative replies. Several stated 

Leaving asid exports from 
this country In the form of mlll- thal the idea was In opposilion 

to nO 1I0nai policies of fund
tary aid Item. and services un- ralsina on an individual baliis. 
der aid programs, U. S. exporls 
in the {irst quarter of 1954 ex- The board staled, however, 
ceeded Imports by 170 mUlion thaL chapters o[ the e organlza
dollar.. In the firsl quarter ut tlons were participating In the 
last year, U. S. expons exceed- Unit d Fund drlv in other 
cd imports by 100 mllllon dol- communities. 
lSI1l, only 10 millions Ie s thar: Th prlnciple b hind the Unll-
this year. d Fund plan, which has been 

Continue Work on Quad Cafeteria 

'81nln momentum In m ny SAN FRANCISCO C.IP)- Smok~ 
eltl lhrouahout the country, .Is In, II p ck or more or cI reU 
the Incorpor.tln of aU tund- dally cuLa lire sp nand doubl 
rablna campale-ns Into one bll death rat Crom cancer and h art 
city-wid drive. The .,encle. atlaca In m n 60 to 10, th 
liubmll an e lImat ot the Am ric n Cancer socl ty report-
amount of money needed Cor th eli Monday. 
toUowina year, and are pro- Comp r d with non&mokera, 
vid d with that amount Crom th lh heav ei arctte .moker 
proce ds of the drive. Each or- run ere t r risk not only of lung 
,anlutlon must r apply c nc r but other ty oC cllncer 
),car. a well, It said. 

Donor Mar pedf7 The d alh rat In th 
Boyer mph Ized th t Caom all calIS/.' amon clgor tte 

donor would be bl to self emokers 75 per cent hlllh r 
which ofl~anlzatlon h wants to than amon nonsmokers. 
contribute to. Thot money would Strictly lipeakina, th' C1nds ap
thcn b channelled to the or- ply only to m n ot th ae Ilroup. 
,anlzation ot hia cholee. But ACS ortlel I m do cI ar that 

Th board sLa ted the hoPQ<\ they r I th findln IndiCAte 
th "nd would parliclp le rjaarell~ m y Involv rlab Iiso 
In the Cuture. In view or the IUC- fcr youn er men or tor women 
c. of United Fund drivel til who smoke. 
many communities. .eauJ,*, of M .. S&ud 

Th eight a enle whIch hay These life amonll th !lrst flnd-
particlpat d In Community Ch t in Crom a m study ekln 
drive belor, snd which vot cI 10 1 arn ony C! cl.s from 5moklng 
to join In th United Fund cam- cn c nc rand oth r d e 
pai narc: th VLslllnll Nur ai- It involv d in rvl wing 181,
Joclation, Girl Scouts, low. 766 healthy m n,811 d 50 to 70 In 
Children's Home society, United Illn stat ,and ch clUn, d nth 
Fund ot Iowa, Children's Milk c rtlflcllt of 4,854 who have 
fund, S lVlltlon Army, Traveler'S Inc died. 
Aid, and the Boy ScouLa. The result.' were described to 

3 ew Arenci the American Medical assoclalion 
I I by Dfl. E. Cuyler Hammond Bnd 

tn add t on, three gencle8 not Dan E. Horn, dlr ctor and II Ist
prcvloualy members of the Com. 
munity Chest, also indicated an ant die tor. stallstlcill r arch, 
Intcre t In the United Fund. of the ACS. 
oraanlzaUons-t.he Sister Kenny They said they h d not expect
loundaUoo, the YMCA, and Lbe co to hav slgn({lcsnt resulll for 
YWCA-would have to submit another year, but that the Inror
petitions to the board for screen- maUon already obtained seemed 

so Important it was being an-
Ing before being admitted. nounced now. 

2d Semester Marks 
Ready ~ednesday 

They saJd it is "0 mattt-r for 
speculation" wh ther th findings 
apply to m n younger than 60, or 
to worn 0 who smoke. 

LIn.1ls moll I ... Illne 
Their ·vldence Indlclltel a 

eau c-and-cCfcct belwecn cigar-
Second me tcr grades Cor ett and heart attacks and can-

studenll in liberal arll, COIO- cers. they add d. 
merce and the ,raduate college The wldC$prcad survey to 

question men as to whether they 
wtll be aVllllable at room B-4 bad ever smoked, practically ne-
University hall be Innlna Wed- vcr smoked, or smoked dearctt.es, 
neOOay. Harve J. Croy, record- pipes, clgal'l or combinations 01 
er Cor the rcgistrar's omce, 58 d these was aimed at geilln groOTe 

Monday. definlte inCormaUon. 
Grad can be picked up from So far, the smokjng of just 

8:30 to IZ a.m. and [rom 1 to pipes or cisar" or both, sbows 
4:30 p.rn. little or no eUect on dealh rates 

Students In pharmacy. entin- except pedlaps for cancer 1n gen
cering. nUl'Slng and dental hy- eral, th report says. But this 
gieno can obtain the.1r gr.des point needs further study. 
(rom the dean's oUlce of their Tbe heart and cancer ri.lk 
respeetlve eoUeges beginning eems to rise with cigarette con
Wednesday. Grades for sluden sumplion by tbe men studied, the 
In mediclnc, dentistry and taw report finds. 
arc not yet available. ea-er Doubled 

Croy said that grades will be For thoec who smoked a pack-
mailed within the next few days a-day or more, deaths !rom beart 
to ~udenll who left a self-.d- 8tlacks and cancer rose to double 
dressed. stamped envelopes at that of non-smokers In some of 

. the reaistrar's oUice. lhe age brackets between 50 and 
, . 10. 

qCAVATJON "OaK CONTINt1ES ON the lOuth aide of Quad
raNle, sur mea', detail..,., ID conDeeUon wUII remo4ielW Ute 
cafeteria dlnl ....... m and Idtehea. Work on Ute pnjeet ........ 
.... week aM Is uJjM&ed .. be completed ID Ume for tile 116' 
fall lemetler. TIle ....... facUlties wtU be eUeadecl bdo Uae 
.,.. ~ by .... kaIe. Une. 

Mrs. Gilbreth Cancel. 
12th SUI Appearance 

Deaths included 745 men wbo 
had moked a pack-I-day or 
more for yeafS. This meana 319 
more deaths Ihan expected If 

Lll)jan Gilbreth, internation- these men had succumbed at the 
ally known coosultlnll en&ln~r same rate as non-Imokera. 
ot "Cheaper by the Dozen," There were 344 fatal heart at
fame, canceled her 12th appear- t.:u:k$ among these heaviest cigar
aoee before the I!lth annual ette smokers or 163 more than 
summer management shOrt expected. There were 161 who 
course at SUI Monday evening died oC caneer. 98 more than ex
because of the- death I'rtda.,y of peeted by the rate among non-
ber IOn Frank's wife. smokers. 

Mrs. Gilbreth, 78, W88 to .peak Tbe report terms the fiIures on 
on "Management Abroad." Laat cancer still preliminary, but saYl 
year .he served as consUlting they indicate deatha from luna 
engineer on management prob- ('ancer are at least three times 
terns In En&land and in the PbU- more common amon. elprette 
Jpplne .. and attended the Inter- 6JIlOken Ulan noo-amokera, and 
national Manapment c:oocre;;s the rate may be DiDe tiIDeI u 
in Brazil. hi&Jl. 

Iowa To Gel 
Rain Storms ' 
Again Today 

DES MOINES (A» - Angry 
arrn.s of wat r reached across 
Iowa In aU directions Mood.y 
nlaht In a serl ot r100d which 
c oUnued to (row as thOY rolled 
downstream. 

More than D thousand families 
were bome.le ,ineludln. 500 L 

cat: T HEat; UNDAY 
TIle Iowa river Is e~ lo 

cre.t Ia Iowa Cll, ... , at 13 
.. 1 U feet. aoeordlQa &It a wea
ther blllJeUJI .ed MoDda,. III 
Des MoIJl .. 110M ..... here I.a 
It feri. 

Sioux City, 300 at MBIOIl City. 
200 at Ft. DOOle and Kor s of 
others In Del Moln , Webster 
City and 10 am.1I towns. 

The flood duth toll was one 
lone drownlnll but the peril was 
verywhere. Experts suid crop. 

hl&hway and property 10 ·es 
would tolal "million ot dollars." 

NII\loO(,1 uard compal\ were 
dolnll em rgcney flood duty ilL "1. Dodge and Webster City. In 
Sioux City, where the exacun
tJons were purely l'r co u Uonary. 
pollce patrolC(l a lar,c residential 
Fecllon threatened by 0 flOW crest 
bearing down th Floyd rivet. 

River &MIn Alemd 
The entire Des Molnt' river 

b8.iln wa alerted to th flood 
peril. Boone and 0 Moines 
were el(pectcd to hllve er Is 
cqualling or pi) ·Ing th r cord 
crt'sts of June, 1947. Ottumwa, 
barring Curtber ram, will hav 
II cr It of only 15 to 16 fcet, 
w U under the dbastrou 1947 
I v Is. 

Ft. Dodtc, hit Sund y nillht by 
a su-Lnch Ntln almosl a1multan
cousJy wlth turlvol of a .flood 
cr t from IUHItream, hod water 
alii-deep In mllny residences. 
Hlllh "".ter p~t the ww r pllnt 
out of operatlon but curreot was 
avallablo !rom hJ&h lines. 

Th Iowa w ather bur au. with 
stili more thunder hower fore
cast tor the next 24 hOUri, caJled 
the situation "cxtr m Iy lerloU.'!." 

Wa ..... beede Rap"I, 
In Des Moln • wh r a Sunday 

night cloudburst mad 50 to 100 
CamllIes temporarily homeless 
nlong Four MUe creek and 
blocked U .. hlgllway 6, waters 
receded wlttly Monday. But ncar 
record cr La on the Des Moines 
lind Raccoon rivers wer pre
dict d for th capital city later in 
the wecX. 

Another s Ties o[ flood cr III 
.urged down trIbutaries of tbe 
unporlant Cedar and Iowa rlvertl 
In northea tern Iowa wllh bot 
Waterloo and Cedar Rapids duo 
for overflows later In the week. 

The third flood system was it! 
oorthweltem Iowa w her I. 
streams rUlh to the Mwourl ri
ver. The Floyd, at Sioux City, 
w. one of the major threats a. 
it lapped near Lbe top pt leve & 

soaked by a rour-inch rl\ln Sun
d"y night. 

alYft'l PI ... Lowl..-st 
The Little Sioux and Maple rl· 

v rs spiUed over thou.anda of 
acres of lowland at thc1r Junction 
near Onawa, 40 miles below 
Sioux City. 

HomclCliS were provided shel
ter in a t-H club building at Ft. 
Dodge, 10 the city aUditorium and 
central hlah school at Sioux City. 
by the Salvation Army in Des 
Moines and at hotels and the 
YMCA al Mason Cily. 

Eleven Red Cross chapters in 
Iowa are sbeltering 249 flood vic
tims and feeding 1,566, the organ
ization's State headquarters in 
Des Moines reported late Mon
day. 

A headquarters report said 41t 
famlUCI bave been ex.cuated 
from their homes and that 751 
famHles have been affected by 
floods In \.he areas of Lbe 11 chap
ten!. 

en.t n.e Wetl .... y 
At Boone the Des Moines Ii. 

ver paased the 18-(oot mark Mon
day afternoon with an aU-Ume 
crest of over 21 feet due by Wed.., 
nesday. The record at Boone wal 
It.8 teet In 1947. 

The Del 1I0ines river stood at 
24 feet - 12 feet above banltful
at SI.raUord Monday and as a 
consequenee Boone aaltdbagged 
its dty waterworb station to 
wltbstand a 23-foot cresL The 
National Guard was called out at 
Boone Monday nlaht to belp in 
sandbaUlnl efforts. 

The state offlee of Lbe U.S. SoU 
ConservaUon Iervke estimated 
Monday Lbat 7%5,000 acres ot 
!TOp land have been Inundated. 
dUrinI the put three weeki tram 
heavy rain ill 25 Dorfti Iowa 
counUes. 
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nl Urg~s OOicers 
e Stolen Property File 

Towa ce ollicers were urg-
ed Monday to make more frc
quent us~ of the national stolen 
property file which was des
cribeda being "as effective in 
recovery,1 and apprehension as 
people m ke it." 

Instructing at the annual 
peace dmcers short course at 
SUI, FBi agent R. B. Miller, 
Omaha, noted that stolen valu
ables arc otten recovered some 
time ana ' distance away because 
they were listed on a IltUe card 
In the riles of the U. S. depart
ment of justice. 

However, too many oilieers 
:filii to go farther than local and 

the psychopathic clinic 
Detroit recorder's court. Conty 
will a'nalyze "Menlal and Emo
tional Factors as They Are Re
laled to Criminal Behavior." 

Wednesday'S schedule includes 
"Chemical Tests for Intoxica
tion," to be presented by Dr. 
K urt Dubowski, biochemist for 
the Iowa Methodist hospita l, Des 
Moines, and the Iowa bureau of 
criminal investigation. Another 
middle of the week highlight 
will be "Determining Cause of 
Death" by Dr. Milton Helpern, 
chief medica l examiner for the 
city of New York. 

state reports of stolcn property. ___ -========-__ -. 
As a result recovery and appre- ,. 
hension illust depend upon clues 
as to id~ntity of the thief or a 
lucky circumstance, he said. 

Poin ers for TesUfyinr 
Earlie) in the day Miller, who 

Is assiSJant special agent in 
charge at the FBI's Omaha of
fice, ha<;Lsome counsel> for peace 
Qtricers "\tho lack e'Sperience in 
testifying in COU1·t. He posed his 
advice in the form of ten short 

Interpreting 
the News 

B, J,M. ROBERTS JlL 
AIeoclaled Press 

Forelp Sisti 

rules: (1) tell the truth, (2) Despite all the political scurry
don't be afraid, (3) be prepared, ing, and the sketchy reports of 
(4) listen carefully to questions, what is actually going 01\ in 
(5) be frank and modest, (6) Guatemala, the situalion appears 
don't volunteer unasked fol' in- now to be one which will be de
information, (7) don't lose your cided militarily. 
tempel', (8) be cour teous, (9) When Russia vetoed a proposal 
speak clearly and (10) sit erect. in the UN security council to re-

An officer's effectiveness in fer the case to the Organization 
court depends upon oQsel'vanee <.f American States she confirmed 
of such rules, he continued. For hel' interest in t he Arbenz gov
instanc~ (on the subject of an elnment at Guatemala City and 
officer volunt~ering information thereby did that government 
Qefore it is called for, he com- great harm in the eyes of other 
pared an attorney's case with Latin American states. Arbenz 
an archTtect's plan for a build- has been trying hard to keep his 
ing noting that "something add- skirts clear of a link with Russia 
ed outside the specifications at this moment. He has been 
might - rqduce the effectiveness playing the old tunc that tile 
01 the iIflole structure." United Sta tes is interfering with 

ProJe by IdenUlication a Guatemalan internal situation, 
Miller also discussed problems 

involvejin the theft and illeg'll 
possess of government pro-
perty. e stressed the impar-
lance of p roving by positive 
identification that the goods are 
government property, an espec
ially difficult problcm if the 
theft is of butter or grain, he 
said. 

and wants the rebellion, led by 
refugees based on Honduras, 10 
appear a joint American-Hondu
ran-Nlcaraguaon project. 

The state department has been 
llt great pains to avoid the im
pression that it instigated the re
bellion or gives it material sup
port. It is known, however, to be 
hopeful that the invasion from 

Featured lecturer 
will bc l Alan Canty, 

for today lionduras will touch ott a general 
director Of uprising against the Communist

-------------- bocked government. 'rhe depart

Management Course 
Stres~es Successes 
Of 'Give and Take'; 

A bU!eSS ofgan"ization is suc
cessful hen the principal par
ties co erned "feel that thi!Y 
arc getting out of it more th<\n 
they are putting in to it." 

M. R. Lohman stressed this 
paint in his opening lecture 
Monday on "Concepts of Man
agemen!'l at the 15th ann u:!l 
summel'"management course a~ 
SUI. ~hman is vice-dean or 
the Institute of Technology of 
the Oklahoma A and M college. 

"The employees put effort in
to the !anization. and take out 
money d some other satisfac-
tions. t what they take out 
must be more important to them 
than theil" effort or they'll do 
something else, Itke going fish
ing,'" Lian observed. 

"Thei n~rs " contribute money 
in the ope of deiving mOl'e 
money from the business. Anrl 
they'll most likely lose interest 
if they don't receive at least 
three to five per cen\ mor'~ 

than tl1!t give." h'e continued. 
"SuPl!leTs offer materials in 

order ... receive more money 
than the materials arc worth to 
them. And the customers buy 
the firm's products because 
thcse are more valuable to them 
than what they pay ," the speak
er said. 

Lohman noted that there are 
no ten easy rules for successful 
managcment. Like a physiCian 
who prescribes different reme
dies [or diffelent illnesses, the 
industrial executive must have 
many rl!Ffledies for the problems 
he face .1 But Lohman did em
phasize three basic steps tor 
management to work out and 
then cOl;'lTlunicate to employees. 

These , re (1) know and agree 
upon prqspective results of co
ordinating the efforts of an or
ganization, (2) perceive the acts 
needeq.t-P achieve these results, 
and (3f"i'ecognize the incentlves 
which cause people to contri
bute. 

ment has givell out reports that 
there are internal uprisings de
signed to tie In with the invasion. 

Revolt Bncourued? 
It would be strange, however, 

if U.S. agents, given several 
weeks in ' which to operate after 
the discovery that Guatemala was 
buying arms behind the Iron 
Curtain, had not played some 
role in encouraging a revolt at 
this t ime. 

The Arbenz government obvi
(\usly 1elt the revolt would come, 
and has been busily turning the 
Communist cadres throughout 
the country into a sort of militia. 
In this, according to the very 
fketchy reports which have been 
coming through a strict censor
ship, they seem to have gotten the 
jump. 

Long-worried by Communist 
activity in Guatemala, discovery 
o( her dealings wit h the Commu
nist sphere thnlw Washington in
to one of the greatest flaps caused 
by an incident of that size in iii 
long time. One of the great fears 
was tha i the U.S. might become 
involved in an old-fashioned La
tin American fracas, with the ad
ded complication of an interna
tional Communist link, which 
would prove to be a m~ss s imilar 
to the one France is in in Indo
china. 

Another Danrer Cited. 

Another danger is that Nicara
gua and Honduras, already at 
great odds with Guatemala City, 
wlll be drawn Into the ttghting 
directly. 

But t he die probably will be 
cast by the Guatemalan army, 
lltrgest and best armed in Central 
Affi4tica. Before the ['ebellion 
started army leaders were re
ported about ready 'to act against 
AI·benz. Whether they are now 
refusing his orders to act against 
the rebels is the major question. 
So far, the army has taken no 
major action to halt the rebels. 
This could be due to army dis
satisfaction or to strategy which 
would suck the invaders into the 
country and meet them nearer 
the capital 

When this is clarified, we will 
know more about what to expect. 
If Arbenz can keep control of the 
army, the rebels won't have much 
chance. 

Anti-Reds Drive into Guatemala 

WITH ANTI-COl\IMUNIST FORCES drivlnc deeper into ~e re
portedly pro-Red 5t~onghold of Guatemala, the country's stu
teric position to the Panama Canal and Ita relation to other Cen
tral American states Is shown by the above map. Arrows pin
point the JDllln points reported under attaek- aD. Jose. a. nava,l 
base and commercial port on the Pacific coast; Puerto Barrios, 
an east coast port, and Retalhueleu. . 

'"I 

Guatemala Holds Key 
Central American Spot 

Last Friday, an,ti-Communist ------------
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U N I V E R 5·' T Y CALENQAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are leheduled 

In tbe JI,uldent's offtte. 0 Capitol. 

Tuesday, June ;2 
Conference on Child Develop

ment, senate chamber, O. C. 
Wednesd.~, June !3 

Conference on Child Deve lop
ment, sellate chamber, O. C. 

Thursday. June 24 
3:30 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. Pi

fIre J. Pichot, University of 
Paris, France, "Current Trends in 
French ~europsychiatry," class
room, Psychiatric hospital. 

Friday, June 25 
Conference on AlJtliology; 

Continuation Center. 
2:30 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. Pierre 

J. Pichot, University ot Paris, 
france, "Personality Modification 
Induced by Amphetamine, Mes
ca line and Lyselglc Acid iDethly
Dm ide," Assembly room 3S-63, 
Veterans Administration hospital. 

Saturday. June 26 
Conference on Audiology. 

Continuation Center. 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology col

loquium, Dr. Pierre J. Pichot, 
University of Paris. France, 
"Language Disturbances in Cere
hl'al Dysfunction," Shambaugh 
Lecture room, Library. 

Monday, June 28 
Physical Education Confer

ence, Continuation Center. 
Tuesday, June 29 

Physical Education Confer
ence, Continuation Center. 

Thursday, July 1 
8:00 p.m. - Summer sesslon 

lecture: Helen Jepsen, "Back
stage at the Met," west approach 
of Old Capitol. In case of rain 
will be held in Macbride auditor
ium. 

Friday. July 2 

Continues until Saturday, Ju1y 
17. 

'nIun"J, Jul, • 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture: Herflert PHjJbrlck, "Me
thods of Combating Commun
i~m:' west approach or Old Cap
itol. In ca~ pt rain will be held 
in Macbride auditorium. 

i"rIda" la17 9 
. Organizatton of Learning Ex-
per~ences ends. •• ' 

MODda)', Jaly 12 
Cerebral pattly workshop, Con

tinuatipn Center. Continues until 
Friday, July ~O, 

SaturdaJ, JaI, IT 
All State Vocal Music camp 

(.nds. 
ThursdaJ, Jul, 22 

8:00 p.m. '- Summer session 
Ipcture: Toyohlko Kagawa , west 
approach of Old Capitol. In cllse 
)f rain Will be' held in Macbride 
<\udltorlum. 

Monda" Jub 28 
School build ing conference, 

Continuatioa Center. 
Tuesday, lub 21 

Summer Opera, "Love for 
Thre& Oranges." 

School building conference 
ends. 

Wednesday, July 21 
Summer Opera, "Love 10r 

Three Oranges." 
Thursday, July 29 . 

Summer Opera, "Love lor 
Three Oranges." 

Friday, Jul, 30 
Cerebral P alsy workshop ends. 

Tqesday, Aurust 3 

GENERAL NOTICBS should be deposited wUh ibe cit, ecllt., .f 
The Dally low.n In nle newsroom In the Communlcatlonl Cell&er, 
Notices mUlt be submitteiJ by 2 p.m. the da, prececllnr lint ,abo 
1I0.1'on; tbey will NOT be accepted by phone. aDd _, lie 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b, a re.Ponllble 
person. 

TIlE PH.D. TOOL EXAMIN
:ltion in economic theory will be 
given Tuesday, June 22. Students 
tokl~ the examination should 
notify the secretary, room 220, 
University hall by Friday, J une 
18. • 

TJlE UNlVERSIT1" COOPER
ative baby-sitting league I)ook 
will be in the charge or Mrs. 
Beck, Albright from June 8 to 
June 22. Telephone her 3t 
8-4282 if a sitter or information 
a bgut Joining t he group is de
sired. 

C;:HORUS REHEALSALS FOR 
the Qpera, "Love for Three Or
anges," are on Monday, Tues
day, anll ~hursday, June 21 , 22, 
and 24, from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 
Those interested in singing please 
contact Prof. Herald Stark, x2278. 

UN1VERSITY S Y MPH 0 N Y 
orchestra invites string personnel 
to join the orchestra for the sum
mer concert, July 7. Rehcarsals 
are on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, June 21, 22, and 23, 
from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Call x2504 
for information. 

FRENCH PH.D. READING 
examination will be given Thurs
day, Junr 24, 1954, from 3 to 5 
p.m. in room 321 A, Schaeffer 
~'111. Please mak1! applications by 
flgning sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. No applica
tion will be accepted after Tues
day, June 22. The next examin
ation will be given last week of 
summer session. 

students, staff, and faculty pre 
invited to bring their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmln
ton, croquet, and other family 
type game activities. For further 
i:1formation call x2226. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR TIll 
University Library are as lol. 
lows: Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Satcrday, 
8 a.m . to 4~50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m to 4:50 pm Desks will 
close at 4:50 pm. on Fr ida,.. 
uepartmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

ANY MEMBER OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Rcpubli
caT)s state convention in QI!! 
Moine/>, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella 'Mae Bart1<!y at X20449 19: 
further details. 

THE SCHOOL OF JOURNAL. 
ism picnic will be held Wednes· 
day, June 23, at 6 p.m. in the 
Fred Pownall back yard, 1602 N. 
Dubuque st. All students, fac
ulty, staff and their wives, chil
dren, friends and guests are in
vited. Those with kitchens arc 
asked to bring a pot luck diSh, 
sandwiches and eating equip
ment. Those without kitchens are 
asked lo bring either 75c to Fred 
Fclton or something from the 
grocery. In Cllse of rain the pic
nic will be hcld at the Leslie G. 
Moeller home, 623 E. College. 

THE DEPARTMENTS 0 F 

Human Relations workshop rebels attacked the leftist ,ov- ulation is engaged in agriculture. ends. 
emment In Guatemilla. Here Cof,fee is the chief product, ac
are some fael.s on the tiny, st~a- counting for 20 per cent of the 
terlc Central Arnerl n country cultivated land and 80 per cent 

8:00 p.m. - Summev session 
lecture: Norman ThOmas, west 
llpproach of Old Capitol. In case 
ot rain wllI be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Weclnesday, Autust 11 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
s!)ip will meet Tuesday, June 22, 
lit 7:30 in conference room one 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
Rev. Palmer of Coralville will be 
guest speaker. 

psychology and psychiatry and 
the Veterans Administration hos
(lital will present Dr. Pierre J. 
Pichot, clinical professor of psy
chiatry, University of Paris, who 
will give three lectures at sur 
this week: "Current Trends in Ileal' the Panama Canal. 

Guatemala, the northernmost 
state in Central Amerjca, has an 
area of 45 ,452 square miles -
about one-half the size of Kansas 
-and has a pOjlulation of 3,283,-
209. 

The country is largely moWl
ta inous, with many volcanic 
pt!oks, one, Tajurnuler, reach ing 
an altitude of 13,814 Feet. The cli
mate is hot and humid along the 
coasts, but temperate in the high
bnds, 

Guatema1a is bordered on the 
north and wcst by Mexico, on 
the east by British Honduras, 
on tbc-easi and south by Hon
duras and El Salvador, on the 
southwest by the Pacific ocean, 
ond on the southeast by the At
lllntic. 

Population Halt indian 
More than 50 per cent of Gua

temala's population is Indian, 
and most of the rem3'inder is' of 
mixed Spanish and Indian blood. 
The official language is Spanish. 

Roughly 90 per cent of the pop-

Democrats To Choose 

cf all exports. Other imporfant 
crops include bananas, sugar, 
beans, corn and wheat. 

The capitol nnd Illrgcst city .in 
Guatemala is Guatemala City, 
with II population of 284,922. The 
country's chiee Atlantic port is 
Puel'to BarriOS, 800 miles south 
oC New Orleans. San Jose and 
Champerico are important port 
citi.es on the Pacific. 

Guzman President 
Jacobo hrben? Guzman was 

elected president of Guatemala in 
1950, and stllrted his six-year 
term on March 15, J 951. 

With the aid ot Communists 
and theil' allies, Arbonz has 
pushed an ambitious program for 
improving the lot of the nation's 
landless peasants. A land reform 
law was passed in June, 1952, ex
propriatin& farms with more than 
(,67 acres, but 70 per cent of the 
land still is owned by two per 
cent of the people. 

Recent. arms shipments to 
Guatemala have made it the most 
heavily armed nation 'in Central 
America, the Associated Press 
has reported . 

Precinct Committeeman Briton To Deliver 
Democratic party members 

(rom the first precinct of the 
fifth ward will elect a new 
committeeman tonight at 7:30 in 
a caucus at the home of Mrs. 
Minette Doderer, 1306 IGrkwood 
ave. 

Robert A. Edberg, 422 Bowery 
st., present committeeman , is 
moving to a new city precinct. 

The precinct committeemar, 
a lso a member ot \he county 
centra l committee, is chairmnn 
of his preGinct. His duties in
clude getting out the vote for 
his own party, nnd the selection 
of poll watchers. , . 

----.J--
Pierce Fined $300 
On OMVI Charge. 

• 

Lee Marvin Pierce, 18, was 
rined $300 in Johnson county 
court Monday after pleading 
guilty to a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicat
ed. The fine was imposed by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Also the youth's driver's lic
ense was suspended for 60 days. 

Pierce was arrestecj late Sa t
urday night by the highway pa
trol. The charge against him 
wa$ contained i9 a county atto!'
ney's information. 

Pierce spent the time follOW
ing his arrest in county jail in 
lieu ot $500 bond. 

Chaucer Lectures 
Nevill Coghill, popular British 

lecturer on literary subj ects, will 
present the first of a series of 
six lectures this afternoon ",t 
~:15 in the north conference 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

"Chaucer the Enterta iner" 
will be the Ii rst topic af t he 
Oxford university and Br itish 
:eroadcasilng company lecturer, 
who recently completed a mod~ 
erni~ation of "Canterbury Tales" 
for the Penguin books. 

The place of the Coghill series 
- June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30 and 
July 1 - was moved from 
Shambaugh lecture room to the 
Union conference room in order 
to have airconditioning in the 
current heat wave, Baldwin 
Maxwell, sur English depart
ment head, explained Monday. 

"Chaucer and Human Nature" 
and "Chaucet' and the Church" 
will be the subjects of Coghill's 
Wednesday and Thursday lec
tures. Coghill observes, for in
stance, that Chaucer has told I1S 
more than any other English 
author about the relationships 
of men and women. 

Sa turcla.y, July 3 
All Stille Instrumental Music 

camp encIB. 
Monday, July S 

Classes suspended. 
Organization of Learning Ex

periences, Continuation Center. 
Continues untii Friday, July 9. 

hll State Vocal Music camp. 

5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. - Univcrsity com
mencement, field house. 

A,rt exhibit ot 60 American art
ists ends. 

Thursday, ~~t I :<! 
Opening of independent study 

unit for gradt\ate students. 

(For information rerardml date. beyOnd allis s.hedule, 
lee reservatiolU In the office of the Prelldent, Old Capitol). 

. f ,,) 

'Children .in Trouble'. To Be 
topic of Conference lecture 

"Children in Tryubl,,; W;iij, Rg, .... -, -----------
the subject or the opening lecture Laboratory" in room Ill, Mac
o! the 27th Iowa confercnce on Bride hall, will be R. Kent Mar
child development and parent ed- tin, Atlantic, j udge 01 the 15th 
ucatipn this morning at SUI. d~trict court of Iowa. 

Prof. Bruno Bettelheim, prin- Wendell Johnson, director of 
cipal of orthogenic school at the the SUI speech clinic, will pre
University of Chicago, will give side over "Language as a Labora
the talk to parents, socia l work- tory Tool" in room 112, Mac
ers, teachers and others expected Bride hall , and the Rev. Melvin 
to attend. Bettelheim will take BlJcka, executive director ot the 
t~e place of Fritz Redl, of the Lutheran Children'S Home soci
Clinical center, the National In- ety, Wliverly, will direct "The 
sUtutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., Institution as a Laboratory" in 
who was lorced by illness to can- the house chamber ot Old Capi
cei his participation in the con- tol. 
!~rence. 

Davis To Speak 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 

will welcome registrants for the 
two-day conference at the begin
ning of the session at 9:45 a.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

''' F~~dorlt Begins at Home" 
wiLl be the topic ot a lecture at 
1 :30 p.m. by Jules Henry, Uni
versity of Chicago cultural an
thropologiSt. 

Six "Laboratories for Free
dom" will be conducted at 3:3Q 
p.m. the same <.lay and continued 
at 7:45 Tuesday evening. Ralph 
H. Ojemann, SUI professor of 
parent and family life education, 
will preside in the discussion 
group entitled "The Home as a 
Laboratory" in room 105, Mac
bride hall. 

Stewart To Conduct 
Conducting "The School as a 

Laboratory" in the senate cham
ber will be David Stewart, coor
dinator of the SUI school of re
ligion, will preside over the dis
cussion "The Church as a Labor
alory" in room 107, MacBride 
hall. . 

Moperating "The Courtl as a 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Charges Against 
Dog Owner Taken, 
To Police Court 

A charge against. John 'lfol
lingshead, 621 S. Lucas st., of 
maintaining a nuisance by keep-' 
Ings dogs, was ta){en under ad
visement Monday by pollce court 
Judge Emil G. Trott. The charge 
resulted from a CQmplaint sj(ned 
by Newell C. 'Bane, 703 Bowery 
st., and Roy Rohrig, 631 S. Lu
cas sl. 

Hollingshead is accused 
"maintaining a nuisance detri
mental to the public- healt}! by 
keeping two dogs aud flv.e- pups 
which bark day and night, mak
ing it impossible ... to sleep." 

Mrs. Sam Mummy, testifying 
in behalf ot Hollingsheadi said 
her home is between ' HOllings
head's anq 1\ohrig's and the dogs 
never bother her; nor has she 
ever h~ard theJll bark, in the 
basement. 

Rohrig testilied Monday 
he. had never heard the 
bark at night. . , 

GERMAN PH.D. READING French Neuropsychiatry;' Thurs
('xam will be given on Monday, clay, June 24, 3:30 p.m., class
June 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. In room roo m, Psychopathic hospital. 
104 Schaeffer hall. Please regis- "Personality Modifications In
ter in room 101 Schaeffer hall (~tlced by Amp~eta~ine, .Mesca
by noon Monday, June 28, if you 1!1~e ~?d~yserglc ACid ~lethYla
intend to take the exam. The ' mlde, .Fllday, June 25,2 .30 p.m., 
next exam will be Monday, July asse":tb.ly r~om 3S-6~, Ve~~rans 
19, from 2 to 4 p.rn. in room 104 Admln1s~ratlOn hosP.ltal. Lan-
SC'hDeffer hall guage Dlsturbances In Cerebral 

. Dystunction," Saturday, June 26, 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests will be given 
Wednesday, June 23, frOm 3 to 5 
p.m. For particulars see all bul
I elin boards of foreign languag 
depal·tme"ts in Schaeffer hall. 

l\o:\ARSHALL SCHOLARSIUPS 
-The British government is of
fering for study at British uni
versities without restrictton as to 
subject 12 Mars hall scholarships 
valued at 1,540 to $2,240 each 
plus travel expenses to U.S. men 
and women graduate students 
under the age 28. Each award lS 
for a period of two years. Appli
cations should be made before 
Sept. 30, 1954. Further inlorma
tion may be obtained by wJ' iting 
to the Bdtish Consulate-General, 
720 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago ll, 
111, 

PLAY·NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students, 
staff, tacu Ity and their spouses. 
Special instruction for non
swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

10 a.m., Sham baugh lecture room, 
Univej.'sity library. 

THERE WILL BE ' ARE· 
qulred meeting lor all those eli· 
glble to apply fOI' senior priv. 
ileges Monday, June 28,4:10 p.m. 
in room 221A Schaeffer hall. Ap
plication for senior privlleges will 
b~ made at this meeting. Any 
undergraduate woman having a 
total of 90 semester hours credit 
and/or at least 22 years 01 age 
a'1d having both a cumulative 2.0 
grade average and a 2.0 grade 
average for the previous semes
ter, has no incompletes, and is 
not on indefinite campus due to 
social probation is eligible to ap
ply for senior privileges. 

SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
for liberal arts, commerce and 
the graduate colleges can be 
picked up at room B-4 University 
hall beginning Wednesday, from 
8:30 to 12 a.m . and from I to 
4:30 p.m. Grades for pharmacy, 
engineering, nursing, and dental 
!tygiene can be picked up begin
ning Wednesday at the dean', 
office at the respective colleges. 

NEVILL COGHILL, EXETER 
college, Oxford, will lecture at 

FAMILY-NITE AT THE FIELD 3:15 p.m. June 22, 23, and 24, on 
hoUse will be from 7:30 to 9:30 Chaucer, in thc north conference 
p.rh . every Wednesday during the I room of the Iowa Memol'lal Un
ummer session. Summer session ion. 

••• fOI 

IMevtif"l 
washable wall. 
••• for woodwork to 

match ••• there's no paint 
like 

• The Daily Iowan 

The leotures scheduled for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day ot next week will revolve 
around the. .figure and :work of 
William Shakespeare - his pro
duction, comedies'-and tr~gedies . 

Leistikow To Share 
In $700 Scholarship 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
':15 New. 
8:30 Kitchen Conc~rt 
9::!!l Dutch Lllht Muolc 

LaVerne E. Leistikow, 27, E3, 10:00 Conall iulono l Issuea 

. An identical cllarge brought 
by Bane and Rohrig against 
Nick Luetgen, 820 S. Dodge st., 
Is set for hearing at 8 a.m. Wed
nesday. Luetgen is charged with 
~eepinl live d~g~: I 

AT , 
Ready to \188, it glid. on IUDOOtb u 
velvet over plll8ter, wood. previoualy 
painted surfaces and wallpaper, It'. easy 
to let beautiful decoration in your home 
with wonderful SUPER KEM-TONE
even if you've never painted beforet 

PI,bll. hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and I.,al holidays b y Slud"nt 
Publlct>tlons, Inc., 12. Iowa Ave., [ow_ 
City. [own. Enterrd .. second ctaaa 
mall mail"r at the post otnCll at 
[ow. City. under th. acl of eOllllJ'e .. 
01 March, 2. IB?D. 

MEMBEa .f '''e A8S0mATED .... 
The AIIoclat.ld PreI. 1.1 en\lUed ex_ 
clusively to the use for republlc~tlDn 
of aU the local new. printed In !hi. 
newspa""r .. well •• IU AP ne •• 
dIspatches. 

IIIMU. , 
AUDIT 811alAU 

or 
maCULATIONI 

Call 1·2151" , ........ .... 1 •• 
JO .. D.lly I ••••• ,. ' :31 .......... . 
•••• . .,.,,,.. " "... •• IIU .. "I .. 

'" ' .~. .. .. " l ' 

TUESDA Y, JUNE 22, 1954 

.rr.,. ., .. N ...... rlb.,. I' re,.rlo. 
bJ ••• m. The D,U, 1 •• 1. Olr •• tIU •• 
' "ar ••• at, III U,~ r •• r .f 01. J •• r
.. n... hlNIII" D.ba,,,. ID. I ••• 
aYe., l •• ,0 "' .......... a. 12 •••• 
T ...... ' '.r •• ,h I.,., •• ,.; I • .•• ,. 
u ••••••••• ,. 

C,I, 4191 ., •• D ... , •• 1 •• I.bl ,. 
re,ed .e.1 Itema. • •• e.'. ,af. 
Ik •• , .r ." .... um •• ,. ,. Til. D.n,. 
lawa.. Uh .... 1 .,n... a,. I. Til. 
e ••••• I •• U ... Cent .... 

IIl,*,rlpUoR "-t.. - by carrier In 
Iowa City. » e~nts wedlly or .. pet 
year In advane;; . Ix monthl. ,.,25;. 

. iii, .. mOllth., tJ.5t. a, mall In Iowa, 
.. pe~ year; AlL month., ,,: three 
months. P: an other mall lu",",rlp
l.Ion •• NO 11"1' y.r: aIx maDtlla, " ,10: 
three monf" • .:: . ..:I3=-.2.:..5. _____ ~_ 

Fred M. Pownlll. Publisher 
CharI .. I .• 'I'IlWII, ,..,&aIl1 l'IIlII ..... 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 

IlIIltor .... . ........... Dwl,ht Jensen 
Mlna,ln, Editor ...... Dick Soloway 
New. Editor .. .. ........ Pat Heclner 
A .. t. News Editor ...... L.1rry Alkire 
Clly. EdItor .... . .. . .. Jra Kopensleln 
Ailst. Cliy Edllor ........ Joe Mpran 
Sports EdItor .. . ....... .. Gene 1n,l .. 
AlIt. Sporu Editor .... Arlo Jacoboon 
WIrephoto Te~hnlcl.n Ind 
ChIef Photo&1'apher .... Arnie Oore 

DAJ"Y IOWAN ADVERTIS,NG STAFF 
BuslnellS Mana,er .. .. C.rl Anderson 
Alit. Bu.ln". Mlr ... Jame. Peten.kJ. , 
CIa.aifled Mlr • .... CI.rence TraUord ------DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATldN STAFF 
CI"ulatlon M,I·. • •• ,.. Robert Cronk 

. h $700 10 :50 News Waterloo, is to share 10 t e 11 :00 Bonjour Me8dames 
scholarship prize money offerec1. 11 :15 Festival 01 W.lIles 
in the annual nation-wide con- :r~ ~T::;;~~e!tolns~:~~arch 
test of the American Society of 'I :!III Prayer lor Peace 
Tool Engineers, Joseph P . Cros- ]:;i: ~~~~hm RAmbles 
by, society president, said. 12 :~5 Serenade til Bille 

The awards are given to ·ten ~:: ~~:.::al Chats 
engineering students on the ba- 2:10 18th Century MUIJc 
sis of scholastic standing, ,faculty 33:~ Mllslc by Beth ... Ol1llnalreo 
recommenllations and interest In .:011 Headlines In Chemutry 
furthering the tool eniineering 4:111 BBC IntervIew 

~ ' 30 Tea Time 
profession. ':00 Chlidren'I Uour 

Leistikow is a member of Pi 5:30 New. 

Tau Si&ma and Tau Beta Pi )lon- : ;: grn:;':r Hour 
orary engineering f~aternities 8:!l5 Newl 
and the student chapter of AS- ', !. OO30 In An Amerlc~nVeln MUllc You Want 
ME. He is second in his class ' ;=10 Gr.at French Composer. 
'of 49 with a ,rade point ave:o:A.e ... 8In,ln. Amerlc.m. 

,-. 8:45 New. 
of 3:34. 10:00 SION orl' 

,,"kfalt 'rem 61 

Luncheon "oJ 55c 

'ountaln S.r:vlc. 

St.alil, P,lme lib 

Canton ... tlnn...., . , 

Aft., Theat •• 

REKtfS. (A.~E 
-SW£a1 .... -

$,73 Qt $545 Gal 24 00 •• '0., 
• • • • • • COLO •• 

. .CD .. " Cel .... ~ ..... , HIt_) 

I 1 

SHERWIN·· WILLIAMS 
116 S. bubuqu. Phon. 1-3191 
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'IRIS IS 1 OF TIlE 29 remainln, trailer in Hawkeye vtllal'e 
which will be rued to make room for a new parklnl" lot. The 
trailers w Ul be sold If salval"eable, junked If DO~ Above, a ..... 
')Iee" ve buyer lookll inside the trailer. The park in, lot will 1M 
ready for use by September. R. J. Phil lips .• uperlntendent . f 
,"alnu nanfle and operation at tbe UI Physical plant. said. 

"awkeye Village 1o Take 
New· .. Role as Parking Lot 

Football field , athletfc field and ------=:------
park, student housing and final
ly a parking lot are the roles 
played by the Hawkeye Village 
area north o[ the Burlington 5t. 
bridge, in the growth ot SUr. 

The tract of land wil! be 
cleared of the 29 remaining trail
ers by July I, T . M. Rehder, di
rector ot dormitories and dining 
rooms at SUI said, and plans 
IJ()V{ are to convert the area into 
n parking lot. All alvageabJe 
units will be sold and otherS will 
be junked. 

At one time 171 trailers wel'l! 
located in Hawkeye Village, 
which, was originally built as 
SUI's athletic field. The old Iowa 
field was converted Into an ath
letic field and park when the 
present stadium was built. 

At the end of World War II the 
trailers were moved in to accom
modate the boom of post-war 
married students. 

R. J. Phillips, superintendent oC 
maintenance and opel'ation of the 
SUI physical plant, said the new 
parking lot will be ready tor usc 
rt the beginning of the Jail se-

Charg~ Dismissed 
Against Tarnok; 
Wife Fined $300 

Mrs. Joseph Tamok, Coral
ville, was fined $300 in John
son county district court MO '1-
day after pleading guil ty to a 
charge of unlawful possession 
ot intoxicating liquor. 

The charge followed a rai1 
Feb. 15 on the Amvets club. 
Mrs. Tamok was operating the 
club at thc time of the raid. 

A similar charge against her 
~usband was dismissed by Judge 
Harold D. Evans after Counly 
Attorney William L. Meardon in
tormed the court that Tamol" 
an air force master sergeant. 
",as in Alabama when the ral:! 
took place. 

Tamok is now facing disci
plinary action by the air force 
in connection with the raid. 
He was assigned to the univer
sity AFROTC unit at the time 
of the raid and has since been 
transferred to Alabama. 

The club was formerly locat
ed at 112 S. Capitol st., but has 
since ,been torn down. The ar
ea will be used as a parking Jo.t. 
The club was not re-opened fol
lowing the raid. 

JUSTEN RE-ELECTED 
Ray H. J usten, 310 Blackhawk 

st., was re-elected secl'etary
w-el\surer of the Iowa counties 
lIlI.biecrs' association a t a Fri
day convention in Des Moine~. 
Qijler o~ticers re-elelcted by the 
engineers we1'e Floyd K. Brown, 
~n. P resident, and Forest W. 
J\Xetll, Rockwell City, vice
!~dent, an Associated Press 
<JiI;patch reported. 

• 

mester. 
He said that an initiol covering 

of cinders will probabl be put 
over thc jp'ound and the areo will 
be surfaced at some later date. 
Phillips said that th lot will 
provide parking facilities tor 
more than 600 cars. 

Cily Record 
DEATH 

Maxine Gould, 4, Ames, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

Baby girl Tuel, daughtcr or 
Mrs. Dorothy Tuel, Monticello, 
Sl1turday at University ho pitais. 

Laura Hutton, 84, Oskaloosa, 
Sunday at University ho.spilals. 

Dennis Saunders, 1. Lenox, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Ida Eatret, 78, Iowa Falls. Sun
clay at University hospital. 

BI RTII 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Hutrman. 

[owa City, a girl Saturday lit 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward, Iowa 
City, a girl Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Nusser, 
Lone Tree, a boy Sunday at 
Mercy hospita I. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCul
lough, Oxford, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mentz, 
Riverside, a boy Monday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr: and Mrs. Donald Hoffman. 
Tiffin, a boy Monday at Mercy 
hospital. ' 

Restaurant 

service 

visit the 

BIG 
"10" 
INN · 

• 

IS now. 

come in todayl 
Open 6:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. - close" Sunday 

B~lJe Raider 
129 S. Gilbert 

WANr AD RATES ...... ~ .. _ .. ~_ .. NI'" 
'I'IIree u,. __ Ue ,., .eN 
rtn ' Ian ___ 1$0 .......... 
Tn u ,. ___ . lie ~r ... 
0.8 . .. '" _ ... He ~r .... 
~ .. eUrc8 stt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One werUon ... _ ... Nc per loch 
Five insertions per month, 
per inserlion .. _ ..•. 88c per Inch 

Ten InsertioN per montn, 
pel' lnserUon .. _ .. .8Oe ~r loch 

a rtq ~'n""""''' Tile Ihily a. ... ..... _ wtW 
....... , . &11 Or Call 

DEADLINEa 
• p.m. weekday. lor insertion 
in followln. mornina's D ily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fjrst i ue It appear •• 
The Dally Jowan can be re
sponsible (or only one In~r
rect m.erUon. 

4191 
Who Doel It 

lNSURANcn It .. 1 tsuta. P~ 
MaNlCtment. DarUnc .. Co. Dial 

"lttl. 

Riderl Want.d 

DJDEJUI wani.ed to C .. lulllbwr. ~. 
U vlnr hid a,. CaU 1tI4t1. 8(\. 

Knerr. mlll\.a1Y de rt_l. 

I... DE 8070 eOb .. I<l~I .. Ra4lo and 
h"t~. LI.M blue WIth whit.. a\4 ... 

waU-. n_ too Ill" Phon. "3600. 
Wanted 

Recreation 
RtNT-A-B~ "andeN .. r IInClH. 

Novotny'. Cycle !lbop. m S. Cllnton. 

FOR SALE 
UNIVERSITV HAWKEYE 

VEARBOOKS 
For yean 1904 

to 1934 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

WoI'IC Wanted 

Contract 
Detasselers W ANlED 

, 
Men and women who can 
work full or half da ys. 01'-
.aniz.e oup. P y by th 
acre. 

Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co. 
Phone 5188 or 9322. 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
OIMn Monday and Friday Nites'til 9:00 

I 

CHEVROLET 2~oor 
Healer. leal covers. low mileag •. 

STUDEBAKER Sedan 
Ov. rdrl .... . radio, heat.r, I.at coverl, law mlleag •. 

Merco-matlc. rod io. healer. 1 -'.000 mllel, black. 

1950 MERCURY Tudor 
Ov.rdrive. radio, healer. low mileag • • 

FORD Tudor 
Heater, seat co .... rs. law mileoge. 

Hydrctntatlc. Radio. Heater. eltan. 

$295 
Radio. Mater, dark blue. 

Many Others to Choose from • 

See Any ot Our Salesmen : 
BUl Lee. C. M. Casey, J ames Ryan. Wagon Doerre' , Mac Mc
Cabe, A. J . Dreckman, Mike Moore, J oe McGinnis, Hal Blakes
ley. 

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
and 

BURKETT-RHtNEHART 
USED CAR LOTS 

Open Monday and Friday Nites 'tit +:00 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
z 

Typino 

ROoIua Cer u.ncInwradua. WO,",III. LEn-HANDED lOll duo. - trolLs, Iy 
PboM I-DIS. wood • and lIU Phone 1-4110. 

VIIIlY N1C& room. "!:IlL I5c:D\':~~Gn.rnacblnft. Wn~ So ». K EXPEdyRT WA°utoR~M .. 
...-Ie .ro- PO" A1&: BulJdInl: will> beater, lUll- ---..... .;,......;~~ .... ::r----:---, enne I •• 

abla for ....... ~.... 101. Phone CbJdt ' 
"I~~r •• r . ..". TYP~O .441, 701 Rlvenl_ Drive 

• 71. DW TYPINO _ Phone SIM. DIAL n73 

WANTED 
Body and Fender Mon 

Good pay for righ l man. 

or phon 
"Chick" Ni reck I' WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 

RENT It. NEW ROY.AL 
PORTABLE 

Ask About Our R.ntal 
Purflo,. Plan 

University Motors, Inc. 
23 Eo Washlnl10n Ph. 8-0HIl 

Phon 91173 

V.s, that's right! You, the retail buyer, can purchase any of these cars listed at WHOLESALE 
PRICE, AND, in addition. you still get a RETAIL O.K. GUARANTEE! 
Cars nol sold by 5:30 p.m. SOlurday will be token to a dealer auclion. Come in TONIGHT. or call one of our sal"merf for 
on oppoinlm.nl. 
Ralph Boldt .. _ .... _ ... _ 7528 
Georle Bu chi r .. N 8-IS'l4 

Rob rt Cartzke . __ ._._ .. _._ ... _ .. _. 3.32 
Ed D 1'0 .. __ ~_ .~ .. _ __ • 6423 
0011 Mal nel _ ..... _ .. ___ .. _N 8-0942 

1950 HUDSON 
2-000r. Here's late mOdel. Eco- 5550': II 
I1Qmlcal lransportahon at th~ 
wholesal price. Come in tor a 
demonstratlon rid . 

1950 pACKARD 
2-door with U1tramatlc drive. Push 
bulton radJo, Cr h 1111' heat t. 
plastic senL cov n, new rlna, J< 
w nanty at th low, low wholc
s Je pric of 

1950 CHEVROLET 
tylellne pecial. door. N \ . 'at 

covers, In exc II nt mechanic-al 
condition. Dropped to wholesale lit 
only 

1949 HUDSON 
2-door 6 cyUnder. !l's prl ed t 
mov at only 

1949 CADILLAC 

5695 
5795 
$295 

4-dOQr. Here', luxury car trans-5 
portatlon at fraction oC new car 1295 
price. H dral'llJllic drive. shiny 
black Hnlsh, beautiful whit wnll 
Ur . Reduc d to only 

1M-' CHEVROLET 
Sport Coupe. Completely checked 
and rel;ondltloned by our shop, but 
still selling lit whol sale. 

5625 

1949 PLYMOUTH 
3 p eOIer Coupe. Her 's that ex
tra car you'v wont d at the right 
price. Good for many mile at on
ly 

1948 CHEVROLET 
2-door. Here' a clean car with ra
dio, heat r, &ood tire and in ood 
m chanicill condition. We have 5 
ot th m ." 0 wc'll wholeS<lle thl' 
on to you lit 

1948 OLDSMOBILE 
2-door club Sed.n. Hydram tic, 
radio. heater, good rllboor and 
200.00 below our original price. 

1947 PACKARD 
4-door 200. New paint, complet ly 
overhauled, new at CO\' 5, and 
a new low price. 

1947 FORD 
2-door 6 cylinder Super Deluxe. 
It's in good hape Inside and out, 
but w 've had It over 30 dayt!, So 
oullt goes at only 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
"When Better Used Cars Are Sold 

Noll's Will Sell Them.li 

"The OK That Counts." 
Corner Burlington & Linn 

. .... 

, .' 



~listralia' s L,andy· Sets Mile Mark °10. finland With--3:58 
• I r ~ . • • • • Trails For Vz Mile, -~-~----:---:",;,,~~-~---:---~--,--:--~.,...---

then Shoots Ahead Mays,' :Da,k 'StoQp.ers' Earn Living 
On 'Perfed' Track Push Gia'rit·s· en Bisca;ded Mutuels 

TURKU, Finland (IP) - John 
Landy 01 Australia ran the mile 
in a jihenomenal 3 minutes ani 
58 seconds Monday, clipping 1.4 
seconds off Roger Bannister's 
~orld record and becoming the 
second man to crash the four
minute barrier. 
- The i!~-year-old Melbourne 

flier also was timed in 3:41.8 for 
the 1500 meters. another world 
mark if approved by the Inter
national Amateur Athletic fed
cratioD. Both c10ckings must be 
rllcoln~cd by the lAAF. 

A.IIE.ICA'" LEAOU& }IIATIOlfA.L LEAOUE 
'" L Pel. OB " , .. .01. OB 

CI ... I .... . . .. u .. .11t N ... Y.rk .. . ~. '!i .tlU 
C1a'e&fe ..... ... t·: .«WI • IIr ..... '.. ... It !" .'''!tI 
Ne. 'Y.rk .. . .. "t.I .R'!.' $ AlU •••• ee • • II 't. .~!.\ 
b.I •• 1I .... . ~, 3~ .ua IM~ ' .. II ..... '.... . ~. ~. .'*1 
w ...... r'.. .. '!1 U ...... ..n~ Ci.el ••• tl .. • lot :11 ..... ~ 
.1011 .. 01,101. . ':4 ~. ..'1' " 81. Lnl. . ... :It 3~ .IU 
hit.. . .. . .. tl II. .3.)<1 "'~ C ..... ,. . . .. .. ~3 ~8 .Sllt 
Baltl •• r. . , . '!1 "I .3'. ::!\~ •• U.b."a. ... ~ I .. ~ .S-lf' 

roNDA y'. &B8ULTII MONDAY'S al!8ULT8 
N. 0 ..... 80"~.1... N .... r ... II. 8t. L .... ~ 
TODAY'II PITCBlla" _ :rODAY' S .ITCBt:aS 

·1 
7' ~ 
~'. 
~\~ 

" IG\\ 
1~ lt 

", .. al." .... t C .. I .... (.'.10" - M.· 'i CI .. d..... •• Br.ellya - V.I •• U .. 
Du •• 1t 1~·411 ,. • . Tn.II. ("3). ' Ai.11 n. P,"r •• ct-"!. 

1'10. r .... at Delr." - "eD .... 4 IIlh • .,II ... at NO" Y.... lawll) -
14-1) n. Gr ••• 11 (1-81. ..1.," (G-lII n . Anl ••• 111 ( •• ~). 

.bll .... I'.1& :at Cl.nl .... tal."",:, _e .. le-i. · al ........ .;1'111. call hi) 
Trte. 0·1) ••• "' •• (1.41. MI ••• r Clio" • . 1I._orl. 18-11 . 
...... ol llalll •• re (al,.II' - H'~-' 81. ~.I. .1 Plthb .. ,h .81 ... 1) 

r, C .. ~I n. T.rl.y CII-~I. H .... 1s (II·U ... Llllle/I.I" (3·1). 

Landy, who has been knocking 
a ( ,the door of th e fou r -m in u te rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i1 

mile tOt: two years, was racing 
against I five international foes, 
ihcluding Britain's Chris Chab
way, who paced Bannister to) 
his record 3:59.4 performance at 
Oxford May 6. 

~o,.!J . 
B, Geae 1Il,Ie-DaIlY lowaa Spon. Editor 

F .. t Track 
The cinder track at Turku In 1949, ther!,! were 57 minor 

stadium was lightning fast and leagues ' oPerilting in this coun- ership is an important factor and 
the weather was ideal. A blaz- try. This year, there lire 34. that people will support the club 
Ing sun beat down on the track What's' the nat.ure of the blight better feeling it Is theirs and not 
and an' expectant crowd of 8,000. that's kil~ing baseball in smaLl- an overlooked link in a big 
The temperature was 77. er Cities and tOWJlB, and is there a chain." 

Landy didn't follo.w his nor- cure? With stock sold, a park ready 
mal formula ot selting the pace To lfear some baseball men. the and players in uniform, all that 
all the' way, After 8 com para- minor-leagues have died mostly remained was the bi~gest job of 
tlvely \ ·slow first quarter in from an 'overdose of tele'/Ised all-getting peopie to pay their 
Which he lay back in second major leagu~ baseball. These way into the park. Even without 
plac~, he ;hot to the front just gloo)1lcrs' S/lY minor':lea/fue 'ball a Jocal team. Peoria lans weren't 
before fhe half-mile mark and will continue to wither until ~tarved for baseball, with Chi
finished blazing. baseball retuTru; to the days whep cago and S1. Louis readily acces-

T.he 'Frpwd, sensing a record the, oIlly way to see a bllll game sible. 
performance. went wild. As was to turn the stile at the local Roth insists you must have a 
Landy cUpped off the linal laps bal! park. good promotional plan, to get the 
In short, llghtning steps, the Not everybody seilS it this way. people interested enough to keep 
crllwd spurred him on with the Some ~l\~e fish have been swim- the clUb in the black; and minor 
y~nS, "randy. Landy, Landy." ming"against the tide, and they league officials muM recognize 
• Smiles At FInis" claim that all minor league base- this fact. 

And 'when the lean, young ball needs Is hustle in the front "Promotion must be area-wide 
Aussie . shot across the finish office to match the hustle on the 
line, _Uing broadly and show- field. • and includes selling dvance tic

kets while you stili have a first-
ing n signs of exhaustion, the Peoria _ Good Exa-pla . . . 1 b f 

... v diVISion c u (he means be ore 
specta rs broke into a thunder- Thd 'opthnists hlive a "-ood ex- the race begins) " special civic 
ous roar. Then they swarmed" .. 
trom the stands, 'broke down the :lmpij! in Peoria. Ill. In tht' June ciub nights; guest attractions of 
fences Ilnd carried Landy from issue ~ the Packard Sports Li- such clowns as Max Patkln and 
the stadium on their shoulders. brary, Bill Leighty. baseball Jackie Price; ladies nights. and 

Landy. showing a tremendous writer of the ,Peoria Journal, guest appearances by club offi
fit¥shlnlt kick, was 35 yards tells the Peoria story in "Making cials' at local functions." 
8be~d 01 Chataway a$ he breast- Money in th~ Minors. '" p,6ria Special Events Help 
cCi .the tape. .chataway w~s makes a better-than-average ex- Sial t th I t l' 

~ ample of how to survive, becaus~ pee even s on ' Ie as Ive 
timed in 4:04.0. Four Finns 1953 home . datl!s - after the 
trailed them. Peori~ lies 160. miles southwe~t Chiefs had lost all chance of get-

. "I'm .Aoo happy to be able tJ of Chicago, one of the top t~levI- t' g 'nlo th 1 ff b ht 
" . (I, sion areas, and midway .betwee.1 ', m I.. e payo s - roug 
~peak,' the jubilant Aussie sait!o two cities having major league III 13,892 fans, mos.l Of. whom 
"11 it hadn't been for Chris baseball-Chicago and St. Louis. turned ~ut for a senes With the 
Cha'taw.y's chasing me around . eighth-place club. 
the ' track I would never have Peoria rejoined the c1<lss B 
made It. 1 \rnew he was im- Three-( league in 1953 alter an 
mediately behind me and that absenc~ of 15 years, and with a 
he would not hesitate to pass me si~th-plac~ team, Gerferal Man
it I Ilowed up the Ve1'Y 18alt." ager Carl W. Roth lured 12.,888. 
• "I have ' never run on a better paying customers into Wooqruff 

tra.ck than this and [ would like field, horne of the Chiefs. That's 
to calt the race the 100 per cent not only 48,000 more than any 
contest." Peoria team ever drew. but bet-

lleeOnts Probably Official ter than the 1953 totals of at least 
Finnish track authorities said eight" clubs in bigger cities in 

they telt there was no doubt faster leagues. 
LandY'I!' elocklngs tor both the With that record to back him 
1500 meters and mile would be up, Roth is well-qualiflod to 
recogni2;ed as world records. point out the path to survival for 
Fully authorized timer~ were minor league Qaseball. 
set up at both the 1500-mete~ Roth went to work in Febru-
mark and the mile finish line. ary, 1953 after a group of Peoria 

The lap tjrnes were announced busjne~smen bought a defunct 
tor meter distances rather than Three-( franchise. ~is ptoQlems 
'ror yards. The times were 58 included finding money on which 
seconds tor the first 400 meters, to operate. A place to play, and a 
1:57.9 for 800 meters. 2:27.2 for major league team willing to pro
the I,~ and 2:56 tlat for the I vide players. 
.1,200. Sold Stoeit 

. It was the sixth tremendol1s 
mile nan of the year by the 
world's crack crew of runners 
who set out in a wholesale as
sault on Gunder Haegg's old re
>C(JI"d of 4:01.4, set in \945. 

Old Reeord S:5t.4 
Until · Monday, Bannister had 

the beSt of thtlse ~hen he 
, 'Streaked the distance In 3:59.4 

at Oxford. This mark recently 
was recognized as the world re
cord_ 
'. Landy himself had two brll
l!ant performances on this 
Scandinavian tour -running the 

. ~ile In 4:0U here May 31 and 
duplicating that time at Stock
holm ~e 8. 
. Ame ca's hope, Wes Santee 
ot the niversity of Kansas, has 
bad three mlle performances 
JlressiDI the four-minute bar
rler. .qn May 29, he ran the 
mjle In 4.01.3, then followed 
this wltJt &:00.6 In the Compton, 
dUl., relays June 4 and 4:00.7 
in: the' .coliseum relays at Los 
AD.iele~June 11. 

He went after the money first 
with a concentrated stock-selling 
campaign. "All you want at $10 
a share" brouJht in enough cash, 
or "promise thereof, to be lin OP7 
t'rations. hom the sale of stock 
and advance tickets, the club ob
tained enough working capital to 
begin rebullding old Woodrut{ 
field. which had been abandoned 
after Peoria abandoned baseball 
in 1937. 

Close to $175,000 was spent to 
restore the park. lnc.ludlng' $30,-
000 In donated material and la
bor. 'to skeptics crlCicising the 
staggering debt run 'up before 
ever a ball was" pitched, Roth 
says now, "We could IJave spent 
halt as much money, had half as 
good a ball park, and drawn hal! 
as many pliQple." 

A one-year working agreement 
with Cleveland ot the American 
league provided the 1I0uree of 
players. Roth favors working 
agreements because "this per
mits the sale of stock and makes 
the club, in effect, community
o'wned, I think the majors will 
come to recognize that local own-

, j 

Another Roth stunt, frowned on 
by m~ny minor league officials, 
was the formt.lion of a Knot
hole club :for 3,000 kids. For $1, 
each youngster was given a 
badge, a certiticate, a T-shirt 
with ·the Chiefs' name on it,.and 
free admission to all home 
games. The Knotholers had tneir 
own bleacher section, their own 
concession stand - where kids' 
prices prevail - anti their own 
rest rooms. 

"Every kid weai'ing one of 
those T-shirts was a walking ad
vertisement," Roth says. "Just 
another way to keep the name in 
front of the public." 

Roth doesn't say that good pro
motion guarantees a full hou.se. 
He thinks the customer must be 
give n his money's worth. which 
means more than just a good ball 
game. 

"He wants hot dogs and drinks' 
at his elbow, a comfortable place 
to sit, nice surroundings, and a 
ball park lighted well enough 
that he can see the right fiedler. 
By all means, have enough ven
dors ahd stand space so that the 
customer will have only a mini
mum delay in making his pur
chase." 

Wiaalnr Team Necessary? 
Leighty asked if Roth thought 

a winmng team was necessary to 
~urvive. 
• Roth said, "Not entirely, al
though no one will deny tpat a 
winner helps ." 

What about the big bogeyman 
which most minor lealluers 
scream at - TV? 

Roth believes !.hat the minors 
can survive - and prosper - if 
the majors will restrict TV, and 
if the mLnors will make sound 
promotional plaJlB and put these 
plans into year-round operation. 
But these alone are not enough. 
The minors must also surround 
themselves with people who be
lieve they can survive, and who 
will go O\lt and work toward th .. t 
end. J ,151 Goller. 

E"t~ Amateur ENDS TONITE • HONDO • TAKE' ME YO'- TOWN 
NEw YORK (IP) - A field of 

1,1158 golfers bl!' entered the 
28th Amateur Public links 
cb;mpionshlp ot the U. '5, Golf 
&SIn'. QuaUtylnl rounds are now 
underway reducin, the number 
ot , contestants to 200 tor the 
tciurnament proper. 

The team championship will 
be-, held at the Cedar Crest golf 
eouOJO, Dallal, July 10, with the 
lJ1dlvldMIU championship July 
1~.l'1 . . , 

,Sectional quallfyinl roundS IIf 
38 holes stroke play be,an Sat
ulday and will be completed by 
June 26. 

The 43 qualify!n. lDeatlonll,' 
with entrle. and qualifiers' plac
es, 1nelude: Chicago, 41 entries 
ana II quallflers; Peoria, Ill., 81 
MQd 8; Indianapolis, 74 and 8; 
South Bend. Ind., 32 and 4; De
troit, 103 and )0; 8t. Paul, 290 
aDd ' 12; Mlh'YlI\1kee, 8Z "nel 4, 

.. , 

STARTS ' 

WEDNESDAY 
.. ~... Tmtu FRIDAY 

I. , 

To 8·5 Wjn, 
NEW YORK (IP)- Willie Mays 

cLouted his 19th and 20th home 
r uns and Aivln Dark hit a two
run triple to lead the Ne.w York 
Giants .to an 8-5 victory over the 
St. Lo4is Cardinals in the lone 
major league game Monday. The 
victory increased the Giants' Na
tional league lead over Brooklyn 
to a fuJ.l' &ame. 

Jim ' Hearl), with the help of 
Marvid Grissom, posted his 
fr.urth victory although the Cards 
reached him tor 9 of their 13 hits 
belore he retired after yielding a 
tdple to pinchhit1er 'Peanuts 
Lowrey to open the sevel)th . . 

Gerry Staley started for the 
Redbirds and was tagged for aU 
but one of the Giants' runs to 
slIffer his seventh setback against 
three victories: A (ive-run fourth 
inning hastened his departure for 
a pinchhitter in the next frame. 

Each of Mays' homers came 
with nobody on base. The' first 
was hit oft Staley in the second 
Inning to boost the Giants'. lead 
to 2-0. His second was hit 0(( re
liever Royce Lint in the fifth'. 

Trailing 8-2 in the seventh,. the 
Cards made a belated hid to put! 
U:e game out of the tire, banging 
out lour hits against Hearn and 
southpaw John McCall that were 
good for three runs. Grissom 
c .. me in. however, to put out the 
fire by retiring Tom Alston with 
runners on first and second. 

Stan Musia l, for the third 
straight day. failed to hit safely, 
walking once in :five trips to the 
plate. , 
St. Louis 001 010 300-5 13 • 
New York 110 510 OOx-8 12 1 

Trabert, Seixas 
Win J sf Rouncls 
At ' Wimbleclon 

WINBLED01'l, England (JP)
The Wimbledon, Tennis champ
ionsh ips got off to a fast stal t 
Monday with seeded slugllers 
from . America and Australia 
blasting everything in sight. · 

Of all the top rankers only 
little Ken Rosewall of Aust~a\ia 
had big trouble. The 1e-year
old who is seeded third defeated 
Abe Segal of South Africa ' 7-5, 
,-~. 8-6, 1-6, after a Vim slrl/I
gle. 

America's picture book tenn!s 
star - No. 1 seeded Tony Tra
bert of Cincinnati - whi~ped 
Britain's Paul Wooller 6-0, 6-2, 
6-2. Handsome Vic Seixas :>f 
Philadelphia, the defending 
champion, had an even cllsie, 
time, de teating Geoffrey CilSS, 
Britain 6-1, 6-0, 6-1. 

Other favorites who won were 
Australia's Lew Hoad, No. 2 
seed: Mervvn Rose, of ,(\ustrali9, 
No.5; Art Larsen, San Leandro, 
Calif.. No.6 ; Budge Patty, the 
seventh-seeded Yank who livp.$ 
in Paris, Los Angeles or any
place else a tennIs tournament 
is going on ; and Rex Hartwig 01 
Australia, seeded N·o. 8 . 

~Af(5HY NOW! 
. , . . 'End. T ... ,. .... " 

A Champion N •• d. One 

Thing . • , A Fr.e ~ein 

And Let 

• Added Fun. 
Colortoon • Comedy • N.w~ 

ct1JfttD 
I 

STARTS THURSDAY 
OUTST ANDIN<;7 

SUMMERTIME 
ENTERTAINMENtl 

.' 

DELAWARE PARK. Del. (IP) 
- Blessed with sharp eyesight 
and a likewise memory, Reds H. 
- dean of the "stoopers" - is 
making a living "because of thc 
caTelessness ot the American 
racing public." 

There are ;!pout 2!10 profes
siqnal stooper~ literally finding 
a living on 'Amer1can race 
tracks, said Reds. "When a rac
ing fan · is careless enough to 
throW' away or to lose 8 wiil'
ning mutuel ticket, that's when 
we stoop to conquer. 

"Thp-e's an <I .. t to our profe3-
slon,'~ he -said. "You have to 
have 'gOOd. eyes, a keen memory 

Replace Avila, Robinson-. 

Fox, Kiner Regain Lead in, AII·Start Voting :: 
CHICAGO (IP) - Nellie Fox. " 

Chicago White Sox second bas('-12u; Thom ... Plrtsburclt 7 .611. Tlllrel b .... _ Boone. Oelroll 34.1ft; 

man, and, Ralph K iner, Chicago ~nl.r flelel - Snider, lJrooklYn 37.' Kelt. Chicago :!9 a8ll; Slephens. a.Ml. 
Cubs· left fielder, Monday c1imb~ 6~: Belt. Clnconnall 31.HI: May •. New more 21.020; Reg.IClo. Cleveland II .• 
ed back into ~he lead in th~ York 29.812; Moon, St. LoUl, 2O.f06. ~lacDoutlaJd . New Xork IUI4. 
poll tor the All-Star baseball It ... hl ft.ld - Musial. St. Louis ~.- Sb.~hl.' - kllenn. DetroIt 33,*: 

I ~.'. Ch 3 .~ . II N CarraaqtIeI. ClIlcaio 31,\192: RIlzIII*, game at ClevelanQ July 13 ''''''. Sauer. Icaio 7 .~. Mu. cr. ew N Y k 26133 ' Runnel. W •• blnttoo 
. ,Yerk 30.14 1; Parko. Milwaukee 22.6Ie : l4e~1 ~~ Bo)'llnti Boston '17 , ... 

Fox, 26, who played in the F"urtllo. Brooklyn 13.038. i..,~ n~1JI _ l\;lnoso. Chl~'o 42.1.: 
1951 and 1953 interleague games, ; ~"I."er - Campanell • . Brooklyn. 31 .- Wtlllal'ns. Boslon 25.206; Woodlln,. Ne. 
Passed Bobby Avila of .Cleve- 7~ . Burlle ... Phllado~phla .2'I ,O~ . D. York 24.aM; Zernl"l, Philadelphla _. 

Rice. St. Louis 20.811 , CrDndal1. 11111· 710 ' Goodman Booton )7468. 
land in the latest tabulation of wluXee 16.329; Atwell. Plttsburlb if.-· • ' " ' .... 

176. Ctnl.r rleld - ManUc. New York ..... 
and .then master the knack of returns by 2.491 votes. Fox has 3~; Doby. Cleyolarid 27.111; TUltle. ~ 
t1ipping." He demonstrated by 47.592 to 45 ,101 for Avila. AMERICAN LEAGUE Irolt 28.943 : Busby. 'Vashlnllton 11.10, " . . I Groth, ChJcaio 131106. . flippin" a ticket laying on the Kiner, 31, a member of live . '1 •• 1 bOI. - Ro .... n . Cleveland 39.726; 

.. ft V BI .... \ 1I.~eI - Bau~r. New York" 

'
round lace up with his foot. National league All-Star teams, Fall". Chlcaro 31.010: ern on. W.shlnr- 0·' Pili B t r. 301 I ...... . Ion 24.3.8: Dropo, Detroh 1Z. 1~; E. ""; e,.... oS on , : Rver •. =-

"You gofta remember the has collected 48,614 votes to go Robinson. New York 11 .603. ~8.~~~;!\~~lnc. etroll 10 .... ; NT' 

numbers of the three money into first place for lett field Se~.n' bose - Fox. Chicago 47.592; Caleh .. - BelT • . t.ew York 41.111: 
Ihorses in each race. If you had a head of Jackie Robinson of the Avila. Cleveland 45.101: Jacob . Phll- HQu8e, Detroll 211,.583; neian. Cle.tl .. 

B I adelphia 15.846; Coleman. New York 24 .931 ; LoUar. l.:nlcago 17.1')1: ~ 
to look at ~our program to chec.k rook yn Dodgers, who has 13,713: Young. Baltimore 9.016. ney. Balthnort lJ .e IG. 
the number on each ticket, it 46,202. * * * * * * 
woulq take too long. NATIONAL LEAGUE All Star Ballot 

"I couldn 't call off the name - -
ot a, single horse which raced 1'1 .. 1 b ... - Kluszewlkl. CIncinnati 

37.154: Adcock. Milwaukee 30.221 : 
y,esterday, but I can give you Hodre •. Brooklyn 211.~ 08 : Fondy. Chl
the three winning numbers _ caBO 24.613; TOI·Kcson. Phil.delphla 11 .-

first, second and third - in all 33:·.eOnd bal. _ Hamner. PhiladelphIa 
eight races." 35.472; Scho.nd.en I, 8t. LouIs 33.198; 

R d 'd th be t h did Gilliam. Brooklyn 2e.261; Baker. Chl-

ALL-STAR POLL, 
Sports Desk, 
Dally Iowan, 
IoWa City, Iowa. 

AMERICAN e s sal e seever COlo 20.3\16; Temple. CIncinnati 12.032. 
in one day Y-'as $1.200. " I foun~ Third bas. - Jablonski. Sl. Louis ' ... .... _........................ ......................... e 
three daily doubles tickets all 33.283 : Jackson. ChIcago 31.161 : Mat.h· 

stacked up nice and pretty. Th('y :~I·~ W~::u'Coex:9iJ::~k~~e~·7~r~~·dOI- .... , ................................................ _... Ib ..................... : ............. _ ............ ,.. .... ~ 
called for $400 each. It's not Shor .. lop - Lo,on. Mllwauk~ 32.- , 
always t\1<\t good Sometim.!s 818; Re •••. Brooklyn 30.623; D •• le. New ... ........ ..................... " .... . ............. ft ... . 

I • Vork 29.842 : B.nk •. Chlcaro 21.301; Mc- Ij .'. 
you'll go three or four days MtJt.n . CincInnati 12.735, . 
without scoring a winning tic! L.n field - K iller. Chltoao 48.8H ; J . ..., ....... ~ .............. ...... " ................... ... . 

,, ' ;- Roblnlon. Brooklyn 46.20Z: Aaron. MIl- , 
et. waukee 18.303; £nnh. PhiladelphIa 16.- ......... .......................... ...................... lIS 

Andrews Gains in National Tennis fontest 
~ 

By Tbe As,oclated Press 

Art And rews of Iowa City 
zipped past two opponents Mon
day to moveinio the third round 
of the . National Interscholastic 
tennis tournament at Charlottes
ville, Va. 

Five ·other ·· Iowa schooiboys 
were defeated in first round 
matches. . 

1 
Andrews lost only two games 

. n heating ,Don Ralph. Wasl'jing
on, 6-0. 6-2 . ' in the Urst rountJ. 

The Iowa City youth came bacl{ 
in the next round '0 elimina,c 
Ray Yo)"k, Cliarlottesville, 6-2 , 
6-4. 

Edward S. Rose ,aY5-
lut ~6eut new 1\11 lire 1MI1n
mill' to kaow ~" •• Chlr&"ers and 
Mv-qultoes are with Us-for 
the. bite try our CHIGGER a.nd 
MOSQUITO COLLODION
uk UI about .rylnr to contro~ 
these peBios out-of doors as on 
th\\ la~ - in Ute mean-time 
Jet lIB fill your PRESC1UP
TION-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.M. -

m~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

Results of other Iowans' mat
ches Mike Green, Miami Beach, 
Fla .• defealed Joe Gaston, Bur
lin,gton, 6-0, 6-4 . 

Sunny Sumer, Greenville, S.
C.. defeated Richard Shulma!1, 
(owa City, 6-1, 6-l. 

Michael Field, Highland Park. 
Ill.. deteated Charle:; Gaston, 
Burlington, 6-0, 6-0. -

James Farrin, Washington, de
leated Jerry Slack, Iowa City. 6-
0, 6-l. 

Ellison Kelly, 'Attanla . Ga ., de
feated William Voxman, Iowa 
City, 14-12. 6-3. 

TON"E & WEDNESDAY 
ALAN 
I.Antl 

DEBORAH 
KeRR 

CORBINE 
C LVET 

IIThunder in the Eas~' 
•. also, . 

Cllf~n Webb in 'Elopement' 

HELD OVER Thru Thursday , 

Exclusivel 
THE 

MARCIANO 
CHARlES 

OFFICIAL FIGHT FILMS 

JINNIFERJONfS MoNTGOMERY QlfT 

A "INDISCRETION 
I!Ii e( ~ ~ Wi(t. ~ 

NOW THRU THURSDAY 
, 0 0 L f D "l ~ f • , I I, • ~ /I I I 0 .. 

l:iliiifilL 

I LLIDAYio .. 
IT .MOULD HAPP.N TO YOUI 

........ , •• ,-nEII LAWFORD ~!lJ> MICHAEL O'iH~ . 

STA~JS FRID.Af AT TH~ OAP.IOL 

....... ,........................... ....................... If , . 
·······1············· .. ·:······························.... cr ....................... ! .... .... ~ ....... , ... .. .. i··~·'·r 
... . .... ! ........................ .... ... .. .............. '" .. t .................. __ .. ............. ~.u., ..... ~,.. .. :.: .. _ 

(Pitchers an41 JltIllty players to be pJckl'd by' man"en)", : 
~, I ! ~ 

NAME ................... _._ ..................... : .. : .. ~ ................... : .... : ..... , 

: r ADDRESS ............................. : ... :: .. :.::: ...... :. ~ .. ~ ... : ..... .. ~ .. : .. ~ ... . • .• ' 

"1)008.8 OPEN 1: 1(; f .lIf.'· 

NOW 

GRANTI,AND RICE 
"ANGLING FOil 'rH1ULLS" 

-LATEST N~W8-

they arel 

THIS WEiK 
BIOGRAPHY 

CURRENT EVENTS 
SAVING~ UP IO ~O% 

THE GORDON '. 
BOOKSMop" 
III E. WASHINGTON . 

WATCH TIllS ' S~A(J! ;\ 

LlTEWEIGHT 'Ii ASHABLE ' OQRDS 
750/ .. Orion 

JUST 

WASH 'EM 
, AND 

WEAR 'EM 

NEED NO 

PRESSING 

...: 

$995 

Lightest, coolest, 
most comfortable 

slack you'll ever 
wear. (weigh ' less 
than 8 oz.) . Expel·t

ly tailored. 

25% Nylon 

, . 

BREMERI 

• 

I . 

f 




